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(Continued from page one) 
letter. I am eorry' I do not

i
hare time tc write yon a penon- 
a) one. The time is rapidly ap
proaching for onr Jackson Day

MAMIE SOCKWELL, EDITOR

of Frances 
Honored

iMrsT J..C. McDumnid 1 
Is Club Hostesv^ '->!■

Mrs. J. C._,^McDlarmid
gracious hostess at her .hoTOe'on j and annual
Friday afternoon •-entertaining The date i.s
the members of her club aod March 15th. The

^ two other friends. The roll call, pj£gg <g jjjg Memorial Audi- 
home on Thursday afternoon.) by Miss Lizzie Hisle, was an-1 toriuni, Raleigh, N. C, The time

for the Corvention is 2 o’clock 
a

W.S.Madiisk 
Taken By. DeaUi
k • ^ .-at

bnrla) Serriees weife held> at Lit
tle Rock churoh Saturday. Aer;;

Was'^^ell Known Citizen

Infant Dies ^
•: The two^ay old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dyson, of Boom
er, died Friday and fnneral and' charge of the .servlet

I. J. Watts was the minister fa
■ .Si- ".,. I

Newcastle Township; 79, 
’Years of Age

PHONE 215

I Two tables were pla<;gd fbr the swered by all the members ex- 
rjaiemorial program fori game and a series of spirited pro- ! cept one, all of fV®

;Frances E. Willard, American .gressions resulted in the high;current event of decided interest.
in the afternoon.* The time for 
the Jackson Day Dinner Celebra-

Fhineral services were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from Pleasant Grove Baptis,t 
church by Rev. N. T. Jarvis for 
W. B. Mathis, promi^nent.citizen

educator and temperance worker ! score award going to Miss Lina: The descriptions of our presl-in the form of a banquet is ti*ie county, who
’ dents and their inaugurations | ^ o'giojjt i„ the evening. March > Friday at 10 f. m. The service^'. featured the monthly meeting of j Forester with Mrs. Henry Moore 

the W. C.. T. U. which was held ! winning second high. Following 
^ On Thursday afternoon at the I Play the hostess had the assist-
kr home of Mrs. A. H. Andrews. 'The ance of Mrs. Moore in serving a ----- ------------------ ---------------

.program was in charge of Mrs ' delectably salad course. .count of the marriage, oi c-*-1 Dinner just as so,.r as possible,
fe; b. D. Coffey. Sr.. whV gave a', . , Emperor William of Germany.; .gtlfy „s of

delightful discourse on the lifel^°®‘®* Given To * father and mother. ^ „ „ jthe number of Young Democrats
7 and works of the great temper-. Classes

ance leader. Mr.s, Coffey quoted I Moore, superintendent

followed by royalty in Europe g„jy ^ fg^ jayg off, soj^®® largely attended, attesting to
featured the items given. Mrs.! „p y^p, delegation the high esteem In which Mr.
McDiarmid read a beautiful ac- ^ attend the Jackson Day

excerpts from, lectures made by i Young Peolples division

Mathis was held.
A resident of Newcastle town

ship, Mr. Mathis had been^mak; 
Ing his home with his children at 
different places during the' last 
few years of his life. He passed 
away at the home of his dangh- 

Martin, at

riit:

The club president.Mrs. C. E. j desire to s*tend the ban-
Jenkins, presided at the meeting. i ^^g^ .j.j^g eharge will be a

iiuut iceiiiica iiiautr u., , - To 'close the delightful I dollar, the cheap°st we have ever
Miss Willard at different pe’-todsi’" Baptist church Sun-1 noon, the hostess with the. aid ofjbegn able to get by with. Econ-Jte^ Mrs. Rhoda
.houiig that they were applic-j"'•« “ost at a delight-]her daughter. Miss Janie ! omy is the watch-word. The prln- . Ronda.
able to the times of today. The'^"' social on Thursday evening i biarmid. and Miss Ellen Robin:_| ^jp^j gpgaker win he announced 
roll Call was responded to with ! " hen he entertained the mem-1 son, served tempting sandwiches ^ ^yjt},in the next w-eek or ten days.
'sayings of Miss Willard The hers in his department Jn the j and cake with tea. Visitors of the: .pj^j^g^j, ,j,is banquet will be 
devotional for the afternoon was huilding formerly occupied hyjclub were Mrs. J. F. Spainhour. through you, as Presi-
led by Mrs. CL C Kilby Mrs R h'*® Rose Five and Ten Cent land Mrs. H. H. Moorenouse. | dent of your club. Collect a dol-
E.' Faw presided for a brief pre- Two classes, the Euzelian
limlnary business session. -ftie ' *he one taught by Mr. D. E., Wilkesboro Senior
March meeting will be held at the I FBedge. make up the division, j of\ ma.eaziiip con-
bome of Mrs. Coffey. Xine mem- ' The room was attractively deco-
bers were present. ; rated in blue and white paper. i' test in the oenior class of the

Wilkesboro high school aI making a rolorful background lifthtful social was held in
Mrs. George Kennedy
Hoatess to Society * of games and contests were en-

An enthusiastic meeting of the | Joyed, followed by ice cream ami

de-
the

Uor the gue.sts, where a "inohei-Economics room on Thurs-, ^ ^ ^
day evening. The winners in the! Day Dinnet Celebration and an-

lar from those who desire to at
tend and mail ynt.r check cover
ing the number von w'ill send 
here and tickets will he forw'ard- 
ed to you.- Please "ive all the 
publicity possible through your 
county papers about this Jackson

Woman”s Missioiiarv Society off cake. JVinners in the contests;
contest, teachers in the high niial Convention. Give all your

'school,'and a number of invited ! Young Democrats nn opportunity
the Wilkesboro Baptist church ! were Misses Lolaive Lankford. ' the los-1attend if they so desire. Reser

yvil^s and Cody Moore. < _ ‘ af
besides the class members !''>E team.

He was 79 years old on No
vember 27 of last year. He was 
the son of the late L. B. Mathis 
and Rhoda Pinnix Mathis, na
tives of Yadkin county.

Mr. Mathis was a member of 
the Baptist denomination and 
was a fine Christian gentleman. 
He was an outstanding citizen of 
his community and was well 
known throughout the county.

Surviving him are two daugh
ters. Mrs. Rhoda Martin, of Ron
da, and Mrs. Dicie Staley, of 
Roanoke. Va.: five sons. L. B., C. 
R. and J. L.. of Roaring River,

MAKE YOUR UWN 
*WITH"CHICKEN MANURE V'

' Clean and dry, 5Qc per 100 pounds; mixed with fine * 
• ‘straw, 40c per 100,pounds. Drop us a postal card''*’ 

and we will deliver. .

CHAMPION POULTRY FARM ?
CHAMPION, N. C.

was held at the home of Mrs. | Edna Wilss and 
George Kemiedv on Thursday aft-j Guest

.Mrs. W. it. .\bsher. teach

Hilarious games and'''aGons ought to he made at once W. F. and ML R. of Ronda. 
; contests, featured with jig-saw : because we have a limited seat- .(I want to again inpress upon you ;

ernoon with Mrs. Claude Ken-' were .Mrs. W. K .aos^^ g^.g„i„g of,'! that it will be your fault if the i ,
nedy as associate hostess. The c'" of fbe Euzeliaii class. Mr. and i „„,„,.i<,i,,T,iont gtrina! The coinention is an import-,
program for the afternoon was Mrs. D. E. Elledge, Mr. and Mrs.

........ .......... ' ' n. ' called for 2 o’clock Wednesday, i;
j.,n. J Jin. r\ ,',i, .1 ..J J.'.... ....... J-'- ...... ...... f ..I- thn oeenaiou ; Marcu 15th

by Mrs, I Inteiuleiit of

ertainnient. btnng| ^ Young Democrats in your county!
1 1 Cl la rl V>vc Ifjpsil 8DC til lit r • 4 lie S*UT16 lifts u6011 I . » » *.* v «. !

given by Mrs. F. C. Holman and|E. M. Dlaokburn and Mrs. Moore. 1.Crouiid forty young peo-' called for 2 o’clock TV’ednesday : ^ j
Mrs. D. M. Hamby ami in the | Mr. Blackbimi is general super- present for the occasion, -March 15th in the ballroom of their'
mission study taught by Mrs, i inteiuleiit of the bunday .sehoo . ^ ^ refreshments at . tbe Sir WaPer Hotel^Thls will b® I .

ROUND TRIP TO
Holman responses were made byj--tround 2.i people enjoyed 
most of the members. The de-, hospitality of Mr. Moore, 

by Mrs. !

the '
the close of the evening. la business meeting. We will elect , .i, ntime. IVe are counting on the;new officers and transact

votional was conducted n.> , \xj »G. T. Mitchell. The President, | W'Jkesboro Woman a
Mrs. F. G. Holman, held the! Club Enterta.ned 
chair for routine business. It | The February me ing 
was decided to observe the Week 1 M ilkesbou) M onian s (. u

*v. . K„ o* largest attendance that we have Iother business thav may need at- , , , , ;lJ . .... .. ever had. We arj planning ai'I teuton. Now, as to the number of c o, , k . . . i
]MIss Ellen Robinson’s
Students Give Recital . Lf..Lu.,c... .........c. u. , celehntion The Legisla-’l

, , The music pupils of Miss Ellen I votes your county will have in ' f® .11.!
Robinson’s class gave a recital of; the convenrion, this is provided!??"'® "’1” *’® i

..J '’^'’(unusual high order in the school | foy in the constitution. Your club : ?™e without question. Th^re are i
of Prayer the meeting to be 1®b Friday afienioon at ?h®; m,(jltorluira Thursday afternoon; havlnsj paid in tc the treasurer'‘ ^.................
va - u J-. \l* n Q/-kmk^r>c wWhi ... ..e .

Inauguration
held at the church the latter “i®”'® ®f i at .’1:S0. A varied program of; of our organigaMpn the sum of

'nart Of March. Diu-ing the so-!*'’-''* Ta,'Tor and Miss Helen , ren-'jio.OO will be eiuUled to 3 votes
Clal hour the eighteen'members associate hostesses. ) listened to by an , jn the affairs of the organlza-

! Character Eiiucation made up a | gppj,g£.j^tive audience, The young . tion. Be certain to send to thisand one visitor, Mrs. D. C. Det-, i---- —■ ■ ■■ > ^ -- - - - . -
tor,were served a tempting j P^sraui of unusual interest^ a^ d j showed remarkable fa-! Convention ,nt least the samO

half a hundred Young Democrats 
in it. Some of them you might 
want to name as .telegates from 
your county. Attenl to this mat
ter!” , . ■ >

$13^
Misssalad course by the hostesses, nart

The next meeting will be held at; Hendren. t ers g ^
Mabel

in
the home of Mrs. George John-jihe disc,is.slon were «.
son with Mrs. R. L. Wellborn as'Holman and Mrs. t, H. Cowles.
< !Two musical selections, a vocalJoint hostess._______

Mrs. Hill Carlton .a piano solo by Miss Katherine
Entertains Club 1 Hendren. were entertaining fea-

The meonbers of the Friday jtures of the program.
Bridge club were delightfully en-1 The president, Mrs. L. B. Dula, 
tertained by Mrs. Hill Carlton at ! held the chair for the business 
her. home on Friday afternoon. | session, several important mal- 
The game was played at two! ters coming up for attention. It 
tables, after which the hostess , was decided to hold a food sale

miliarity with fclteif numbers. 
Those taking part on the pro
gram were! Lucile Casey, Betty 
Halfacre. Grace Frank Kilby. 
Alice Wells. Peggy Forester, 
Gwendolyn Hubbai-d, Emily Me

nu mber of delegates as the votes
Big Round Vp 

‘I understand your wife came
you have. There will be no vot-1 ^ fjne old family.”
ing by prox". You may send more | ‘Came’ is hardly the word— I 
delegates than the number of g),e brought it with her.” 
votes you have, tut the, number j Laughs, 
of votes can not he increased. |

Atlantic Greyhound Line
PHONE 12

Coy, Mary Gwyn Williams, Lura You may also send alternates. 1 If yon have any porkers that 
Coffey, -Margaret Faw, Grace j suggest that you read the-Con- will weigh 100 to 140 pounds 
Grissom and Rebecca Brame. Istitiition. Our Democratic lead-1 drop ns a post card at once,

- - - - - - - - - - - - I ers in the state, the old ones, I I stating quantity you have. We|l
j refer to now, are very anxious ' will try and use them for you.— |
1 that we maintain our fine or- The Goodwill Dept. Stotvs.

HENRY LANDON, Agent
Miss Lizette Stone 
Entertains Friends

Miss Lizette Stone was hostess' ganization. They are anxious that
, at a lovely card party at her .^.g make it better. The National 

served a delectable salad course. ;ai Spainhour-Sydnor s store j home on Thursday evening, en-; jjg,j,gg,.gjlp Organization, headed

Mrs. F. C. Forester Is 
Current Topics Hostess

One of the loveliest parties of gjg] hour following the meeting 
the week was the one given by which lime delicious re-
Mrs. F. C. Forester at her home fn.ghments were served.

Saturday before Easter. A J®*"®® | (ertaining a number of her, hy Mr. Failey, is a believer in
number of members were P''e®-1 fj.jp,j(jg Cards were played at; pm- d^hs ,md they are lending

, ent and enjoyed a pleasant so- tables for an hour or more, pvery assistance to every state in
after which .Miss Stone served a : jjjg union in sponsoring clubs of 
tempting salad course. ■ young and ild De; loerats. They

—------ I believe in the c’.'.h idea. 1 will .
Mrs. Jake Church j convinee you of th’s by reading 'I
Hostess At Bridge ' to you correspondence I have j|

.Mrs. Jake Church deligbH;|illy j from those folk when you get ij
do t|

ALICE, COME HOME! ALLIS
on Wednesday afternoon when, ^ -----------
she entertained the members of Miss Marjorie Deans 
the Current Topic club and a 1 Is Charming Hostess
number of other friends. The Miss Marjorie Deans charming-! pretty bridge] J?"g‘ \vp'.’nimt, therefore.
home was charmingly springlike ly pntertainod at her home ! p^rty at the Mayflower Beauty. Po,,.er to keep
With its decorations of spring Friday evening at two tables '>t I gj,oppp on Tuesday evening. ?ix , ,i,jg organization a going con- I
flowers, jonquils predominating, ridge. Guests were menihers of I, i tables, attractively appointed in ^ ggm and to make it better. .
and ferns. Seven taibles w> re ar-, her bridge club, with two addi-j^j^^ Valentine motif, were placed, President of the North !
ranged for rook and were at- ;,io„al visitors. Misses R ii t h j jhp removal ; (.jj^oliiia Cli-bs of Young Demo- I
tractively appointed in the Ceo. Hrame and Grace Dean lorester. hostess with the aid j f^ha-e invited our entire 1
Wasfhington motif. The -f *wj. the hns- __ . _ '
cards were red hatchets. To

course honor. Senators Bailey and Rey-
, . „ ,------ - . nolds will make short talks at

ester presented a lovely prize. high score award for the eve-

FORGIVEN
• nrame e.m jj, .... . e......... PPp hostess Win lue am | I ha-e invited our entire

falH At the close of the game the bos-, jj^rvin Bostian and Miss Congress and a few
-----  ■ ’''•''css "ith the a.ssistaiiie o ®^ ! R u b y McGlammery served a pf our State leadp'’s as guests of
■Will Cranor, holding high score mother. .Mrs. J. E. Deans, I tempting chicken salad

^ when connt w*as taken, Airs, loi- g delectable salad course. The fp|]p^-ed bv' svveets.

the
and Miss Virginia Hix, which has | guests from your county and fur- 
lost but two conference games fish these honor guests with
and no non-conference tilts.

The garden topic for the aft- ni,,;; went to Miss .Mary Lindsay ( AJofth Wilkesboro In Tie 
ernoon was given by .Mrs. F. D. . Stafford.
Forester, who gave an interest- ^ ----- —
Ing talk on roses. Helpful f.iets Busmess Meeting 
on the planting and care of roses of B. Y. P. U. Held 
as well as the study of types were a business meeting of
given by Mrs. Forester. At the Senior B. Y. P. 1. of the W il-
close of the game delicioiis re- kesboro Baptist church was held bowled over Morganton, taking a
freshments in two courses were on Tuesday evening at the home i 35 to 26 victory.'
served by the hostess with the pf Misses Elizabeth and Heien | The score:
aid of lier daughter. Miss Lina Blevins. With the president. Miss! N. Wilkesboro P 
Forester. - Eula Lowe, in the chair several' Revis (41 .

--------- matters of interest were transact-1 r.f.
Mr*. Bill Ab^er ed. During Ure enjoyable social Church l8)
Hostess At Bridge hour the twelve members attend-] l.f.

Mrs. Bill Absher was char.ming meeting were served de- Rutiieford (7) .......
hostess to the .members of *’'® .li^htful refreshments by the hos-1 c.
Wednesday Bridge club at her jPardue (7) .............

' ---------- - I r.g.
'Business Team Was 1 Jones (2) ................- Ross (2) |
Entertained Thursday | l.g. j

Mr.s, Clial MeNeill and Mrs. E. j - '
T Brr.rae combined their hospi-1

the banquet. Chairman Winborne 
will be with us at the convention.

With Rutherfordton Quint going to suggest that your
(Coiitimud from page one) 1 Club invite at least two honor

Few advertisements in your, newspaper start that way. 

Yet most of them are just as personal, and almost as

pBomismgf.

Famous Recipes 
Of Famous Chefs

tickets to tbe banquet at the ex- !l 
peiise of your Club, and I am 
going to' further suggest that one 
of these guests from your coun- 

Alorganton ' ty be your regular Democratic |
.. Hairfield I chairman.

"For'ward to me at once a | 
.i^bee (6) jcheck covering the number of 

j tickets that yon desire for the 
Poteat' Young Democrats of your county 

that will attend the banquet. We 
must have approximately the 
number in order to intelligently 
plan the thing. The tickets for 
the Young Demociats in your 
county will be handled through

.Avery (3)

APPRiKCIATION 1 you as the club president. Also,
_______ _ taiitv to the members of the husi- ’ me the n.tmber of dele-

. ‘ - j-or., the ladies’ Aid So-* J®''’'''®'-Patriot my heartfelt
f IKE all famous chefs. Jaciucs uess Baptist church ' appreciation to the
LGcrze'.l. Chef d’ Cuisine of the ciety of the ' ,ppd people of Mountain View
Hotel .YCVV V^Ker. New TL'iTda;‘":v“eni’^ Mrs F. C. ] for their kind hospitality to us

Scip^Twiich ToniIi«.son. chairman, |

have helped for a short hiisine.ss J tumble and beloved
make him fa- evening was spent in quilting Statesville. He brought

Manufacturers and merchants must know your 

needs and wants, or go out of business. They must 

know, for instance, that about the first of next month 

you’M be very much interested in a new hat, or a new 

lamp, or new towels. They must foresee your wishes— 

and have what youMl want when you want it.

mous. Following -,,4jts which are to be sold, — . . .
are two of his ^ ^ t^e work I many wonderful things to -our

society At the close of i minds that otherwise we tnight
Boil one pound the evening th« hostesses served ’’®^® „ , mNG
cf fresh salmon, g tempting sal.id course with 
Jj ‘̂en*sh«d“ ’®ak® chocolate. Hya-

• ’ amaryiHis gave aSeason -with salt icinths and
and pepper, oil ! spring atmosphere to the rooms.
and vinegar. I .pjjg meeting was attended by 23
Wb®“ 1 members,serve garnisn (
zalad bowl with „ . .
crisp lettuce | Children’s SocietyAm«iiqs Geits^ --------- . .

^ cc«w with mayonnaise. ; lo Regular Meeting 
too with filet of anchovies, I The inoathiy meeting of the 

hard-boiled egp. children’s Missionary Society of
Methodist chnrch was•egtioa of chopped t^iekea ^

seMOB with salt and held on Thursday afternoon

Laurel Springs, N. G;

gates that you ■will have here 
attending the convention at 2 
o’clock. Sin."e the time is short, 
please attend to these details fOA 
us at your very earliest conven
ience. We have made arrange
ments for cheap hotel accommo
dations at the Carolina and Sir 
Walter Hotels. Oiv headquarters 
will be In the Sir Walter. They 
have tendered to iis two roo'tns 
without a n fiot going to
have time to Ijjfite you again, so

And they do—constantly striving to suit, at the 

lowest possible prices. Then telling you in advertising 

of the ^fts they have brought from the far corners of 

the earth,' to please Your Royal Highness.
Havana. Feb. 24.—Senator 

Thomas J. Walsh, of Montana, 
iWho is expected to he the new 
administration’s attorney gen
eral, arrived In Havana ft isT to 
marry Senora Mina Peroi Cheu- 
jnont Truffln, wealthy widow of 
Reglno Trqffln and member of 
one of Cnba’s most prominent

NE«^M

mmv wak Jah* • dssh of vinegar. 
SiirW^^falUi with mayonnaise. 
Wlaae 'o^ iiSStO* tooStsd bf^ and'

lam Hies.
the home of MIm/Alice Cassel. Dlser-~Say,. wiUacl-:;.'H 0 w 
Ten members' were present dnd ^ny tieiiM I you? 
heard ike storiqs ht JU^isa'te“

I9. their.
At the sdncluslon thla«s to do.

r

;. Read the advertisements in this paper. They are 

addressed to you—personally. They bring you news

roi MAunaasd^
MOUTH-^fAlti

at HALS the 
.ipsusl price of 
other qteUty. 
'Andiigptks...'• Ar'i-,. *•* ■

of better thongs to have and easier ways to live, hiti-
■5-j.vA,'-'-.?'. V' • '{ -■---- ' - ' "■■■! V-'- . ■ ■■ ... 1

‘ V’t;^^ ^maie niSri, of immediate interest.
.litf-


